We recently proposed a new iinalyticiil model that incorporatcs the dispersion filnction intu tlic framework of the rins envelope equations. Ilcrc adequate -as 1111ig as the matcliing is done over a length shorter than the betatron uscillation period. In this paper we linally tcst that guess and apply the generalizcd rins cnvelope equations to the problem of dctcrininiiig the matching conditions at liiit11 injcctiun and extraction for the Maryland E-King. The results arc rccportcd i n Section 3. First, in Section 2 we hricfty review tlic forin o l the generalized rms cnvclopc equations.
INTROINJCTION
LJnderstanding the coinhincd effect o f space charge and an energy spread in a circular lattice and more spccilically, inclusion o f spacc cliergc forces in tlic calcu1;itioii of the dispersion functiun lias ticcn tlie subject of a nuinhcr of p:ipcrs over the last licw years [I ~ fi] 'lhc smgc cif interest has hccn motivated hy the need of high intensity and quality Iicams in applications like the Spallation Neutrun Sourcc, the drivers liir Heavy Iun Fusion or in studies of lieam pliysics as in the Miiryland Electron Ring 171. In all tliesc Cases meeting optimal matching conditions (including the dispcrsion function) will be critical lor a proper macliinc opcration. In tlic prcscncc CIS very high bcaui currents tlic calculatiun of the dispersion function is complicatcd in two regards: On the one hand spacc cliiirgc forces have to hc taken into acciiunt to compute tlic dispersion function p r o p crly; on the otlicr dispersion itself lias a role iii dctcrininiiig the spacc cliargc lorccs by affecting tlic beam shape. In 141 we ilcvcloped a n analytical model that describes both aspects of tlic interplay bctwccn spacc charge and dispcrsion for the case US continiioiis Imiins. adequate -as 1111ig as the matcliing is done over a length shorter than the betatron uscillation period. In this paper we linally tcst that guess and apply the generalizcd rins cnvelope equations to the problem of dctcrininiiig the matching conditions at liiit11 injcctiun and extraction for the Maryland E-King. The results arc rccportcd i n Section 3. First, in Section 2 we hricfty review tlic forin o l the generalized rms cnvclopc equations.
THE MODEI,
Tlic theory ilcscrihed in tliis paper applies to tlic ilynamics ol a continu~ius heam of charged particles confined in a dispcrsivc clianncl iitid ilcscrilicd by the Hamiltonian . .
wlicrc o, is the loiigitudinal velocity, y the rclativistic factor, rrt, and q the mass and cliargc of the hcain particles. l'hc self-lorcc is described hy the potential $. Iiacli particle has a nioincntnm p = pu(l + 6 ) . with a relative derivation 6 from tlic design Iiionictitiiin pl1; E" is tlic corresponding cncrgy. Vie external focussing fiirccs, ilcscribcd by the t~~ and tiy, are assumed to hc lincar. In this modcl we also iicglcct chromatic effects (i.e. terms like 2'6 in tlie Hamiltonian). Finally, p is llic local liidiiis of curvature. Also, nuticc that tlic modcl (1) ing iiiodulc througli one tiirn OS tlic l;-King end Ihrough a dispcrsiiin in;itching modulc at cxtr;iction. 'l'hc p~~r p i i s c o l the cxt~ictioii niodiilc is to bring tlrc dispcrsinii fiuiction and its derivative hick to zero. Spcciliciilly, Fig. I shows tlic prdilc o l tlic dispcrsiiio lunction for tlic niatclicd casc as calculatcd by WARP. Fnr cnniparison wc alsii report tlic dispcrsi~in Siinctioii tliat nnc w~iuld get if iio dispersion matching is done zit injccti~in (dots). In this case tlic ilispcrsiiin lmction undergoes largc oscil1;itions tliat arc r a p idly dampcd by the spacc cliargc nmlincaritics. In Fig. 2 Iliiwcvcr, notice how a matching based on Eq. (2) ncvcrthclcss succecds in reducing tlic ainonnt ol' tlic ycniittancc griiwth. The sharp growth that we can observe at cxtr;iction is due in pait to tlic tact that at extraction tlic inxtching was done under the assumption tllal t7, was tlic samc a s ;it injcction. In Fig. 4 wc show the cv~lutiiin ( I S the cmittaiiccs Sor a case with larger current I = 100 mA (coi-rcsponding t i i a dctuning v / y j = 0.16). In this case tlic inatching is less erlicicnt although still significant. In tlic last picture (Fig. 5 ) we report thc case in which the matclling is done using the equations proposed hy A. Garrcii [ 11. One can sec that mder the rcgimc we arc considering that modcl would leiid tu
